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A  Dangerous Pathway.
The people o f the United Stales 

have been witnesses o f many an era 
in the country’s life  when the old 
gave placs to the new when the dis
credited proposition o f yesterday fce- 

* came the law of today. But never in 
that life, probably, has the spirit o f 
change been so strong as is now the 
case. W ith such speed have we rush
ed along the pathway that formerly 
was marked with the “ Danger”  sign
post, that we do not realize the dis
tance we have gone.

' ; W e are witnessing .today the en
actment into law of the principles and 
propositions . that in the past have 
bees freely denounced as economic 

heresies, and iipon which the Voters 
at the polls more than onci piii thJir 
stamp o f disapproval. Today the 

. same issues arise, and in but little 
different form, and are adopted with 
but perfunctory protest and but the 
shadow o f real opposition. The coun
try seems to be dazed at the speM 
at which it has been carried alorig a 
new economic highroad, and too sur
prised to resist. - 

It  was in 18&6 that the DemocraMc 
party turned its back upon its own 
past, changed Its former dark uni- 

'  form  to one o f silver and red, rind 
started along the road that up to that 
time had been used only by the So- 
cialists and the Populists. The vot

ers o f the country rose in revolt. A  
new term came into the dictionary 
c f  politics, that of Bryanism. And 
s>t the polls in that year the people 
declared that the definition of Pry 

' ar.ism was menace, a menace to Amer
ican institutions and to American leg 
islative life.

Less than a score o f  years have 
passed since that verdict was first 
pronounced. There is in the White 

. House today a socalled conservative 
President, one whose training and life 
work have been far removed from the 
shouted demand o f the orator o f the 
street corner, who was himself one c f 
the opponents o f the doctrines that 
in 1912 were woven into the fabric 
c f  Democracy. Yet with his full ap
proval and consent, and even, upon 
his initiative, there are being put 
into force and law the same proposi
tions that then spelled danger and 
disorder.

Today the credit of the Government 
is lining extended to cotton bales, to 
tobacco, to turpentine and resin. In 
what respect does this, differ from ihe 
financial propositions advanced at 
that time, and which was so riddled 
by shafts o f ridicule upon the c.-mi- 
•P"ign platform? Congress is now 
seriously considering a bill to re
quire the United States Treasury to 
buy silver bullion at the market price 
in order to help out the mining- inter
ests o f the West. Is not such a plan 
a clear echo o f the Bryan silver de
mand of ISflG?

The President is demanding an Act 
for what amounts to Government own • 
ership o f steamship lines. 5s not that 
an exact parade! on water of that old 
'demand for Government ownership 
of railroads? Does not one lead log
ically and inevitably to the other? Is 
1U14 the triumph of the proclamation 
of 1890?

The Secretary of the Navy is now 
being sent forth as the spokesman of 
the Administration. One of the state
ments contained in his speeches is 
that: “ Under Wilson the ideals o f 
Jefferson have been realized.”  I t  not 
Mr. Daniels unfair both to Jefferson 
and to one o f his own colleagues in 
the Cabinet? Is it not fairer to tell 
the truth and to declare, what is 
the fact, that under President W il
son the ideals of Mr. Bryan are fast 
being realized, and that Bryanism is 
nul iiow the rr.iHstor.e of the Demo
cratic party, but its guiding star?

A n  Only Daughter
Relieved of Consumption

W bsa  d e ttb  w w  hoiulT expected, i l l  TesMidias 
b tn a g  failed, and Dr. B. James was experiment- 
i o t  with ibft roanr herbs o f Calcutta, be acci* 
dental!? made a presajstioa whieh corad his 
ou Ird ilia oS G m tsa iap H oK . H »  l  as Droved 
to ttia sorld Quit CanstunpMon can be rosulve-

Annual Reception at Greensboro Col
lege for Women.

Greensboro, Sept. 166.— In the col
lege chapel from eight until ten Sat
urday evening the Y . W. C, A. o f 
Greensboro College for Women gave 
its annual entertainment in honor o f 
the new girls. The guests were greet
ed at the door by a receiving line com
posed o f the Y . W. C. A . . cabinet—  
Misses Anna Neal Fuller, Lucy Belle 
Totten, Alee Aycock, Helen Weaver, 
Vada Wynne, Jeannette Pearce, Het- 
tie, Rochelle, Gertrude FstUfs, Alice 
Clark and Lucile Abernathy!. The 
chapel was decorated in autumn leaves 
Japanese lanterns, palms and ferns. 
Rustic seats and soft pillows were in 

every abatlahle place. The first feat-' 
ure o f the Evening was a contest in 

whieh each g irl was requested to 
write, upon a card the names of as 
many new girls as she was able to in
troduce herself to in two minutes.

Lola Woltz, who obtained twenLy- 
eight names, was given the prize. 
A fter this all the guest born in the 
same month were placed in a croup 

and each group chose a speaker who 
extolled the merits o f the month ihe 
represented. . Dolores Miranda who 
delivered her speech in her native 
tongue, Spanish, was given the prizs 
The judges, Ur. iWrentine, Mrs. Rob 
ertson and Mrs. Siler agreed thaj^hor 
arguments were more forceful, her 

gestures more appropriate and her 
enunciation more distinct than those 
o f the other contestants. A fter this 
the refreshments were served and 
then the guests departed.

--------- -— o --------------

.Money for Rapid Transit Work.
The Finance Committee Councils is 

wise and Councils will be wise i f  they 
allow Director Taylor to have his 
$.700,000 for rapid transit plans. Tho 
sum should be assigned to his depart
ment in the loan biil and there should 
be no question about Us being ex
pended for that purpose.

----------- O-----------

Rapid Transit is not the city’s only 
need, but it is one o f its greatest] 
needs and has waited the longest o f 
any that are now under considera
tion. It  is time fo r  action and this 
proposed appropriation from the next 
loan is necessary fc r the initial work.
It should be incorporated in the loan 
bill and will receive the approving 
vote o f  the pacple.

Plies Cured in 6 to t-4 Days
Your druKtfist w ill refund money if  PAZO  
O IN TR tK N T  4?ti"!s to cure any cast o f llcfrtag. 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles ia  6 to 14 d*ys. 
The lirsrt. application g ives E aie  aod  5Gcc

----------- o -----------

Interesting Suit Closes.
New Bern, Sept. 10.— A most inter- 

csting- case came to an abrupt do.->3 
at yesterday's .session o f Craven Sf.». 
periov Court when a no>t-&mt wns 
e.»i iti the case o f K  M* Praney against 
the Norfolk. Southern Hallway Comp
any, in which the plaintiff was suing 
for damages in the sum o f $2,000 for 
aliened false a/id malicious proseitt 
lion. The affair grew out o f the ar
rest o f  Dr. Draney several months ago 
cn ft charge o f  having in his possess
ion brass whieh had been taken from 

j theNorfolk Southern Railway Comp- 
any. The railway company discover
ed the brass after it had been shipped 
to a concern in Baltimore and prompt
ly had a warrant issued for Mr. Dra-, 
ney, charging him with ihe larceny or 
it. The case went to Superior Court 
and the defendant was acquitted and 
at the present term o f  court he was 
asking for $2,000 as a balm tc his in
jured feelings,

----------- O-----------

Only  One “ 8ROMO QUININE"
To  g e t the 2eim?ne, c«M  fc r  fu ll name, LA X A 
T IV E  BROM OQUIXJNE. Lookforsifcnatuteof 
K. W . fiRO VE . Cures a Cold in  One Day. Stops ; 
couch and headache, ami wotks o£ cold. 23c.:

__h<3________ ________________  _ .
l y  ceenx»»eiitly cured. The doctor now 
ftres  feu recipe free only u k is?  two ^ e M t
-------- ----------------------  ~ ", t j w  * * s * m  KS. This becta also 
oare> Sight Swmte.. N ia s « »  at a *  itpmach and
w ill broas op  a f e e *  ooM lo  tnentf-foji *>opra. 
Address C raddock  « .  C a »  n u o it e lp b t e .  
ITs, namtm am gapw-

“ Sam, I  see by this paper that an 
electric burglar alarm has been adapt
ed for the chicken coop.”

“Well, boss, I  hopes S’ goodness my 
neighbors don’t hear about aat. They 
is s’picioos emoogk as it is."—Yonk

ers Statesman.

Women Running for the Legislature.
Miss Daisy N. Davis, Mrs. D. 1‘. 

Dunn, Miss Martha J. Worcester, Mrs. 
Ida Graham and Miss Sina Hatrzwell 
are candidates for member of the leg
islature in Kansas, according to re
turns made to the secretary o f state.

----------- O------------
The censors ought really to be a 

little more careful telling thinsjs 
about the German Crown Prince. 
Within a few  days that distinguished 
young man has been reported as dead 
in Brussels, as leading the German 
army in East Prussia, and as fight
ing. around Nancy. I f  the censors 
don’t know that all o f these things 
could not have happened everybody 
else does.

Ingersoll’s Vision o f War—Extracts 
From a Speech Delivered in 1876.
The past rises before me like a 

dream. Again we are in the great 
struggle for hationar life. We hear 
the sounds of preparation; the music 
o f boisterous guns, the silver voices 
of heroic bugles. We see thousands 
o f assemblages and hear the appeals 
of orators. We see pale cheeks of 
women and flushed faces of men, and 
in those assemblages we see alb the 
dead whose dust we have covered with 
flowers. We . lose sight of them no 
more. We art with them when they 
enlist in the great army of freedom. 
We see them part with those they 

love. Some ar? walking for their last 

time in quiet woody places with the 
maidens they adore. We hear the 
whisperings o f the sweet vows of 
eternal love as they lingerihgly part 
forever; Others are bending over 

cradles, kissing babies that are asleep. 
Some are receiving the blessings of 
old men. Some are parting with moth
ers who hold them and press them to 
their hearts again and again and say 
nothing. Kisses and tears, tears and 
Uisses— divine mingling of agony and 
love! And some are talking with 
wives and endeavoring with brave 
words, spoken in the old tones, to 
drive from their hearts the awful fear. 
We see them part. We see the wife 
standing in the door with the babe in 
her arms—standing in the sunlighl 
sobbing-. A t the turn in the road a 
hand waves—she answers by holding 
high in her arms the child. He is 
gone and forever!*

We see them as they march proudly! 
away under the flaunting flags, keep
ing time to the grand, wild music of 
war— marching down the streets of 
the great cities, through the toivns 
and across the prairies, down to the; 
fields o f glory, to do and to die for 
the eternal right.

We go with them one and all. We 
are by their side on all the gory 
fields, in all the hospitals o f pain, on 
all the weary marches. We stand 
guard with them in the wild storms 
and under the quiet stars. We are 
with them in the ravines running! 
with blood, in the furrows o f old 
fields.

We are with them bei«ven contend
ing hosts, unable to. move, iviid with 
thirst, the life  ebbing slowly away 
among the withered leaves. We see 
theia pierced by balls a?id torn wiih 
shells in the trenches, by ihe forts, 
and in the whirlwind of tile charge, 
where men become iron, with nerves 
o f steel.

We ar» with them in the prisons 
of hatred and filming, but human 
speech can never tell wb::£ they en
dured.

We are at home when the news 
conies that they arc- dead. W e -see 
the maiden in the shadow o f their 
nrst sorrow. We see the silvered he: i! 
of the old man bowed with ihe lasl 
grief.

They sleep under the solemn piries 
and sad hemlock, the tearful willows 
and the embracing vines. They sleep 
beneath the shadows of the clouds, 
careless alike of sunshine or o f thj 
storm, each of the windowless Palace 
of Rest. Earth may run red with 
other wars, they are at peace. In tho 
midst of the battle, in the roar of 
conflict, they found the sereniy of 
death.

A vision o f the future arises.
I  see our country filled with happy 

homes, with firesides o f content.
I  see a world where thrones have 

crumbled and kings are dust. The 
aristocracy o f idleness has perished 
from the earth.

I see a world without a slave. Man 
is at last free. Nature’s forces have 
by science been enslaved. Lightning 
and light, wind and w..ve, frost and 
flame and all the secret subtle pow
ers o f earth and air are the tirles;. 
toilers o f the human race.

I see a world at peace adorned with 
every form of art, with music’s my
riad voices thrilled, whilp lips are rich 
with words of love and truth; a world 
in which no exile sighs, no prisoner 
mourns, a world on which the gibbet's 
shadow docs not fall; a world where 
labor reaps its full reward, where 
work and worth go hand in hand, 
where th» poor girl trying to w in1 
bread with the needle— the needle that 
has been called the ‘asp for the breast 
of iha poor’— is not driven to-the des- 

ipsrate choice o f crinus or death, of

suicide or shame.

I  see a world without the beggar’.; 
outstretched palm, the miser’s heart
less, stony stare, the piteous wail of 
want, the livid lips o f lies, the cruel 
<»yes o f scorn.

i  see a race without i!;-i?.se o f (tesh 
or brain— sh^ely siyj fa ir - fh e  mar
ried harmcry o f  form and function— 
:and as I  look,, life lengthens, joy 
deepen--:, io .'i earf-j irs li e earth; n 
over all, ir> the- great don,e,.shine.-. t:,p 
eternal star of human hone.

. — ---- 0 ----- ------ “ ~

$ 1 5  P E R  W E E K▼ * v  . *  T 7 txiwu&es, tord k u
;©rwom *nto Iritroduc* the BESTEV£R POLISH 
H03\ IfeMrs coutrnj#, pay. Experfeiiee
ntniectobary. re4>ur«>l. BESTEVER
MFti. CO.. Dept, 1Ji>, Ettst 5>t. Louis, Illinois-

■ — — - o — ------- -

Correctly.
“ Ar.d now, Mrs. Sullivan,”  sai-1 

Lawyer Thompson, “ will you be good 
enough to tel! the jury whether y 'u r 
husband was in the habit of striking 

you with impunity?”
“ Wid what sir?”
“ With impunity.”
“ He wu2, sir, now 

he struck me oftener 
—Jane Gray, Pa.

------- — 0 -----------^

The light of nature, the light of 
science, and the light o f reason, are 
but as darkness, compared with the 
divine light which shines only from 
the Word of God.—J. K. Lord.

— :— o --------------

--6  PER CENT LOANS--
Obtainable on Farm, Ranch or City Property.
To improve, purchase or remove Incumbrance; liberal 

options; 5 yearn before making payment on principal, etc. 
For the proposition address:

Assets Dept, at 1410 Busch Bldg.,DALLAS, TEXAS
422-423 First National Bank Bldg., DENVER, COLO.

and thin; b*.' 
with his list.”

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

*■ !)■ ■*

By virtue of the power of ssW cor. 

rained in a certain deed in trust exe
cuted to the Central Loan & Trust 
Co, on the ISth day of June* by 
Charles Smethers and wife, and duly 
recorded in the office of the Keirirter

SOUTHERN RAILWAY -
Premier Carrier of The South

|  Lm  Round Trip Slimmer Tourist Tickets flaw On Sale
s  T 0

“The Land of The Sky”
A S H E V I L L E .  W A Y N E S V I L L E ,  T O X A W A Y , H E N D 

E R S O N V IL L E ,  BREVARD, H O  r  SR R IN G S  and all 
other Western North Carolina Points.

of deeds for Alamance County, in book i 
No. G6, pages 35 tu 42 of Mortgage) 
Deeds, to secure the payment o f ten I 
certain bonds, default having been j 
made in the payment of the monthly, 
instalments on these bonds, the under
signed Trustee w ill expose to pub! ic ! 
sale to the highest bidder for cash! 
e.i the Court House Door o f Aiamance 
Couiity on Saturday, September 20th. j 
1914, at 11 o’clock A. M-, the follow
ing land conveyed by said deed in j 
trust: i

A  certain tract or parcel o f land 
lying and being on Hawkins Ave., in 1 
the towr. o f Burlington, North Caro
lina, adjoining the iads o f F. S. Stock-! 
ard, Ruffin Street, ar.d other?, and : 
bounded as follows: I

Bc-sinmng at iron bolt on Hawk- 
h i s  Ave., corner with said Stoekard. 
thence E. with line o f said Stoekard 
to an iron bolt on Ruffin Street, ther.ce 
X with line of Ruffin Street 70 feet ' 
l<? ar. iron bolt, thence in a westerly 
direction to an iron bolt on Hawk-; 
ins, Avenue, thence with line o f said* 
Avenue 70 feet, to the beginnig, the 
same being lot No. 50 in the sub-riivis- 
icn of lot No. 1ST ir. the plat of the 
town o f Burlington.

This the 25th day of August, IP1.4.
' CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST C<\, 

Trustee.

Spend jour vacation in the cool mountains of Western North 
Carolina.
Week End and Sunday Excursion round trip tickets on sale 
to MOREHEAD CITY, BEAUFORT, WRIGHT3VILLE, 
WILMINGTON, and various other Summer Resorts. For 
illustrated booklets, complete detailed information, ask your 
agent or communicate with

O. F. YORK
Traveling Passenger Ageat, >: RALEIGH, N. C.

m m

STOP,
READ,

CONSIDER.

Did you ever think of the amount 
of truth in the familiar saying that
‘‘Good Advertising Pays”?
Try an ad. in this paper
and watch the results.

Going To Germany?
We wil! be at ho.ne on Davi3 Street this fall with a Most Complete Fabric Line 

of samples in Aiamance County at the Most Reasonable Prices to be found with 
each and every garment bought of us fully GUARANTEED to be as represented.

Suits, Coat & Pants, Over-Coats, Baimacaans,
in fact anything: you need for the rati. V

Suits Any Price From $11.50 Up
We are always busy with our CLEANING and PRESSING, A LL  WORK 

GUARANTEED, We make a SPECIALTY of Ladies’s Fine Suits, Dresses and 
Waists. DYING A  SPECIALTY. See us for anything to be done.

CALL PHONE 233 J.

RINT r k ,

J. BEN FARRELL
The Merchant Tailor.


